
to the scene to take personal charge. He will bend his effo

keeping down contagion. Supplies of typhoid vaccine and full

cal stores will be at his command.
All lifesaving stations in Ohio and Indiana have been plat

the disposal of the Governors. Lighthouse service boats ne¿

Ohio have been ordered out for relief work. A big signal coq
tachment will help open communication. The Navy Depari
ordered marines, physicians and others at its recruiting statio
the Central West to co-operate with the army medical staff.

Trains are moving with food, medicai help and supplie:-
other necessaries into the flood region. Progress is slow on ac<

of washouts and tottering bridges. The railroads are working
to make repairs

Relief funds are swelling throughout the nation. Hundre»

thousands of dollars are already available. The Red Cross is pin
a prominent part in the relief measures.

Seven states are seriously affected by the widening flood

They arc Ohio. Indiana. West Virginia, Pennsylvania, New \

Kentucky and Illinois. In all of these railroad traffic is paralyze
greatly hampered. Damage to railroad property alone may r

S_5,000.000.
Telegraph and telephone wires are down on all sides. L

forces are making repairs, but progress is slow.

A prolonged period of high water in the Mississippi below C

is now predicted.

DEAD AT COLUMBUS SAID TO
LIE IN HEAPS OF HUNDREt

Columbus, March 27..Between six hundred and a thoui

persons lost their liver, in the dooded Weft Sitie of Columbus.

cording to representatives oí "The Columbus Dispatch" who

into communication to-day with the newspaper office fro.n the {

viously isolated lection of the city.
This same estimate is given by person1 in charge of the re

stations on the hilltop west of the flooded section.
According to those who invaded the stricken district,

churches, bi^ state instil'.nions and storerooms in the hilltop sect

are crowded with refugees, who tell stones of heartrending hone

Former Mayor George S. Marshall, who was in telephone co

munication with Attorney Cecil Randall, his law partner, said to-t.

that Mr. Randall «said the death toll would reach at least a thousa.

Thrones of people from the Hood-stricken section who wi

crowded into the temporary rescue quarters asscted that the es

mate of Mr. Randall was not exaggerated.
Direct communication was established with O. H. Osman,

West Side undertaker, shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon. Osm

said over the telephone that he had nineteen bodies in his morg

and orders to care for sixty-nine more as soon as possible.
IN HEAPS OF HUNDREDS.

He says that he estimates the number of dead in the Unit«

«k Brethren Church, on the West Side, which has been turned into

I morgue. <:' two hundred. From one hundred to one bundled ar

fifty bodies, he >»ays. are lying partiy submerged in Avondalc avenu

About two hundred more, according to Osman, aie lying ir« We

Park avenue

Colonel D. N. Oysei.ar. attache of the city sanitary departmen
reported this afternoon that two truckloads of bodies were remove

from one point on the West Side.
Hundreds of people are still marooned in flooded homes, the

rescue being impossible because of the swift currents. Many boai

already have been overturned, and the lives of several rescuers hav

been added to the death toll.
The true extent of the tragedy will not be known for days unt

the mass of wreckage, houses and uprooted trees which are strew

on the level lowlands south of the city is uncovered. This mas

of debris is now under several feet of water.

Many of those rescued tell of escaping from their homes b;
fractions of minutes, just before the rushing waters swept thei

homes away and crushed them like eggshells against bridges. Score

of families, these people assert, were swept down with their houses

Every available inch of space in the Columbus State Hospita
for the Insane and Mount Carmel Hospital, on the hilltop, is occu

pied by refugees.
FOUR BORN IN SCHOOLHOUSE.

Four children are reported to have been born in a schoolhousc

on the hilltop.
.

Fire Chief Lauer, who was marooned on the hilltop, just beyond
the flooded section, reaching that point of safety in his automobile

just before the waters swept the lowlands, said he saw scores of

people standing on their porches as the waters swept down, and that

he could not see how any of them escaped. The scene beggared
description, he said.

The section between Central avenue and Sandusky street was

almost wiped out.
After two nights of horror, during which hundreds clung to

housetops calling for help until their voices gave way, while dozens

were perched in the branches of trees, many are still beyond the

reach of the rescuers

The cold wave which struck the section last night caused many

to freeze, lose their grip and drop into the water. With military

glasses, rescuers standing on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, near

Center avenue, could see several dead forms lying on the roof of a

building to the cast.
At Glenwood and Thomas avenues the lifeless form of a man

was still hanging in a tree. He had frozen during the night. He

was seen signalling for help before dark. |

SUBSIDING AT DAYTON;
MANY RECEIVE RELIEF

Dayton. Ohio. Mar' h '¿~ All but a

few of ttV«.--«.' hnndrtgdi of p*w»<wui win«

havf been rii;ir<'"np«1 la Ut* dí«".viito\vn

nection of if'"«1« «1 r>aytcn .«ince Tuots-

«lay rnorniiiK ITC unto.

You Can Stop
Those Headaches

lWrorr head¬
aches ate

congestive. Dleor-
«S . r . f stomach,
faulty digestion, slug¬
gish circulation all

f produce conge¦tien, con»
stdpatlon and headaches.
%t*mo\e the poisonous
natter which causes It

f ana your headache «Heap-
pears.
The remedy which mores

pour bowels quickly and re¬
stores a normal condition Is
BVRT'.OI JAMOS WATZB,
the natural laxative, « glnto
taken in the morning or at any
«time on an empty stomach acts
«within an hour or so surely and
gently. Why not stop such

headaches. Get a hot.le at any
Brag Store today.

.fli*- wu. Um H' w.« «brought oui tota
tu-da> '.: an Ash«.« llatod «Press statf

man, the first «to aucc.d in the parti«
«lu« task <«f pont traliiiK as fur north a?

the Big Miami River, which «runa

through the centra <«f th" town.
)'tii"f i«f PollOa J. N. Aliaba, k. hmi-

BOlf niaroiii'.iii, «who lian h«-.-ii directing
thi- rax in- w««rk. gave Hi«- firsi Informa¬
tion a.« t«« the situation in the water«
bound district.
Except f«or poaalble tosa "f lit'«" on the

north aide of th.- river, then will nol
be more than two hundred dead In
Dayton, according t«-» Allabeck'a <Hti-

inatc after be had «raceived information
et i«« 'ii'- altuation on tin- eoutii aide

'th«- crowded north aide <>f th.- rlv«er,
srhere it in feared there may be hun-
<ir« «is <.f foreignera dead and dying, la
son tar beyond roach.
Qeorga I*. Burba, aecretary ««f Qov-

amor Ooa, who has represented the
Governor hen«. f*-ars thai verified re¬

port-» «from North «Dayton will go far
t«> «confirm th«- original «estimate ««f from
«>n«- thousand t«« two thousand dead.

"if tiur death list i». onl) one thou«
aand i will consider n a marvellous
dispensation," «bo telegraphed to Gov-j
arnoi < ox tin« forenoon. if II is ten

SOLDIERS' HOME AT DAYTON, WHERE HUNDREDS OF HOMELESS ARK SHELTERED.

i IM !'! A/ \ IK »Tl-.l. \\'l> ITY SQ1 \RE, \ I" i'!'." \

OHK », \\ II! RF FR« »M KIFTV ro 1 l\ R HUNDRED
V\ RSONS PKRISHKD

Vandals looting the besiege;! territory added to the horror.

J. W. Gaver, justice of the peace «it Brig¡;sdale, swore in several

deputies to-day and armed them, with instructions to shoot down

all looters.
The looters were said to be working in rowboats. To meet this

emergency and bettei to pi ote. t the west side, which is under mar¬

tial law. Governor Cox ordered that Troop B of the National Guard
should patrol the ruined section of the city to-night. It was be¬

lieved the cavalrymen could covei more territory than foot sol«licrs.

Company E, 4th Ohio National Guard at M.irvsville. assumed

guard duty around île stricken district to-d:iv.
Trains from Maiysville and London bearing food end clothing

relieved the situation in the refugee quarter*- on the hilltop, where

hundreds of homeless were waiting news from relatives.
Relief work Thursday was directed toward «rescuing two hun¬

dred and fifty from the marooned plant of the Sun Manufacturing
Company, where they hive been for two days without food or heat.
One boat which got within hailing distance tnd was stopped by the

swirling current was informed that conditions there were terrible.
The flood that rushed through the break in the levee near Central

avenue washed everything before it. According to refugees from
that section, there is not a house starrding on Glenwood avenue, and
many of the parallel streets aie almost completely denuded of

buildings.
Members of searching parties were able to explore the West

Side «south of Broad street for the first time this afternoon They
reported that section was a scene of desolation for a great area The
number ol missing and unaccounted for, it is s.ud. would reach
far into the hundreds and probably into the thousands.

An Associated Press operator who was marooned for bouts
in the flood after it broke early Tuesday «reached the Columbus office
to-day after having travelled by ,i circuitous route covering more

than forty-five miles in order to get into the main portion of the

city. He saw more than a score of bodies washed through the flood
and said that house aitei house was Carried SWay in the flood. M.mv
of the small frame cottages were wrenched in pieces by the currents

and their occupants thrown into the water, to be seen no more.

It is believed that many of the bodies of those supposed to have
been drowned will be found at the Sanduskv street bridge Or lodged
against such part of it as may be left in the river at «thai point.

Any fears th it ihe storage dam northwest of the city might
give way were allayed to-day, wh«.*n engineers who had made a

Critical examination of it announced that the walls had not been

perceptibly affected.
Governor Cox to-day issued a proclamation declaring a holiday

in all districts Hooded in Ohio fot the next ten days. This was done
to protect negotiable paper that might be subject to presentation.

That money by telegraph is the urgent need of Ohio's flood-

swept districts is the substance of another proclamation issued by
Governor Coy to-day. He said that it was impossible to get sup
plies to the stricken districts because railroad trains weie unable
to operate and that supplies could best be procured at the nearest

points to the cities and towns affected.
The officers of the Red Cioss are here and ready to give assist

anee, the proclamation says.
Governor Cox appointed the following flood relief commission

to handle the funds for flood sufferers in Ohio: John H. Patterson,
Dayton: Homer H. Johnson, Cleveland; Jacob Schmidlatt, Cincin¬
nati; P. O. Richardson, Toledo. George W. Lattimer. Columbus.
Colonel VV. M. Wilson, of the pay department of the Ohio militia,
will be treasurer.

i thousand i will not be surpris*
. «Horrible as this Is," «simi Mr. Burba,

"the real Buffering will grow worse f«>r

«lays. There era seventy thousand
hometosa The refugees are t«« Ing fed
from hand to mouth, with tosa (han a

«lay's f«m«i supply ahead ol Ihem.
There is no water ami there la no light.
"Probably «within s «day there will «be

the bodtoa of thousand- of boi «i

composing in the muddy atreot* and it

will b« «impossible a^ en to < art f"i the
bodi< s ««i iii« human beings."

'lin- v.<>r.st condition found near the
centre of «the flood waa m the ^«>rk

hoiiM, srhere sixty prisoners «have not
ha«l a «drop Ol Water «>r a bit.« ««f food
alnce Tuesdaj The men revolted on

Tuesday night, ami demanded th.-ir

liberty and a chance to fighl for Ihetrl
llvea sin«« u.'ii th< workhouse has

been a mail bons«-, «according i«> Super«
lnten«den1 Johnson. The prisoners r«

peatedly fought with Johnson, ami
it.i. .it.-ii« «i i«. kill both iiim and hie
family.
Johnson asked that ¦,< detachmenl "f

tho National Guard be assigned i., _elp
him «handle the m«**n. He declared thai
the men would bare t«. be Bhot if they
. «scaped from their «riis.

N«. word has been beard from Mayor I
rhiiiipR Tb«- chief of police had «besa
unable t«« gt i ik sr th.- PhlHlpa «house,
and did not know whether the Mayor]
would be found d< ad or allvt.
Knowledge mat the 'bath Us! m

11K i .v i«« prove s., low In Ihe downtown
.«.. ion to nlghl ga i riae to a hope
thai even it« North Dayton, about
which nss/l) all hop. had been aban«
«ion. il there might be «comparatively
law «baths
The progress ol the first canoe into

the water bound district «was .*«-..«.). «i
by appeala for bread and water, in

nearlj everj house i« ft standing wlsl
t tuen» ««'i« t«« be aeon pressed
agalnsl wlndov. panea All of these
were ask«'«i whether there had been any
«baths, and with onlj ¦ few exceptions
ail replied thai there bad not.

t

iiany
i,ii.

"Better
Desks "

OUR Ottice Chair
line.same as all

others.is picked
from many factories,
for we "play no fa¬
vorites." Best values
invariably RESULT.

¿75 Canal St. tuai r ir
\v.«M ««r «Sut

dak fur Cotalotma "SOI I"
mi «/..Kr tmrtnett keoding,

¡Mi \i \\ COI RTHOUSE \ND SQUARE VT PERU, IND.
THE LOSS OF LIFE IN THIS CITY «MAY REACH
HREE HUNDRED.

it ««. ii Imponible t«-« approai h ¦«.. t h i n
¦several blocke ol Iba Bra «tone, «aven tn
ti ». «jan¦ i*, bul there appeared every lu¬

it! «ii that the !.:.¦' k«-i Houae had not
been burned, nn«i thai the tir»* had ... n
confinad t«> the blocki beyond Jeff**raon
and «"««I itra« la
The 800 ffueeta of «the Algonquin

Hotel hare n k< pi omfoetably as
For the tin Iraad thai the

fire would aprea I thi m The arater
r> fi' in «I i«« the «second Moor, bul all iup>

een moved to lecee ol
¦.*... and those in the hoti I es* i

.«,«¦.¦..

Tur, h indi. d ien and
' ¦;. .1 refusa In n palnl fact«fry In
North Dayton, »here, II i«1 bellev«

-. «have found aufllclenl food to keep
...«. fr'.m atmte Buffering An **fT<«rt

la to i««* made at once to reacue them
The roburb «>f uiv« rdale up to Hal«

i «been penetxati l by 11*«*-
..¦¦¦«.i relief mmlaalon, ;«t d

'lltl«»ii(i f.'iinil mu h nltnl!.«r to th004
in the Miothern rabtacbo. ah have b«*«*ii
r«'W.;»"i t.« tiio -«-»cond c «i-, or roofa
f thfir hornea, end bul tew ««f tim

tiinrf« f.t;it'l<-' « I -A e :. « -> " . ' .. u h.h1i«v]

r th of «Hel< itreel haa not been
but It la i!"t believed the on

.. ¡i i..s«> aa bad «««¦« ha
een f« ired

I Noi of the foreign aet
«¡«i." nt Ii Worth Da)ton, cloaa to the

m River it «.«.«H this part of the
¦¦¦¦ h< «re tli«« ti.! iir«t made Its

anti of t!«'- 'r.
irnlnsa to ti«««* It

here alao tl >. II feared moal
of it «. ¦!. lUu aould occur

Th« following ia i tabulated eatlmate
11 .- I.

De««d.Accurate estimates impossible.
Seventy thousand pertons marooned.
Fifteen thousand residences tub-

merged,
One hundred and twenty miles of

street« inundated.
Five thousand persons provided for

.n rescue stations.

Five Hundred horses killed.
One thousand automobiles damaged
Pecuniary loss. $25,000,000.
Baserai statisticians ssl the Iom fit i

higher figure« «but most expert opinloi
agreed On 125,000,000. It waa aabl twr

thousand restdsnces were onmagcd tc

the extent of 12,000 «each, six thousand
hornea were classified under flfimtgi
i:j;i;r«:-i of 11,000, ami it -..as believed
pivon thousand could not ho repaired
for W'sh than «$600 ««nvh.

K«- to buildings m the business

district whs s«'t at a conservativa ti*, ire

... 12,000,000, and it whs believed thla
amount would apply to Mo« ks of Htor«s.

Figures available at manufacturing
plants Whleh Buffered placed damage
mi b-r this head at |1,000>.000. The losa

.. ¡v . Ml«ss s h set at f ;.«">.non,
this fleure having been reached by set-
tii g «the damage to n* toast one thou-
sand tti'i hlnea It was believed the
damags to household goods would
amount in'" ths millions, «becauss in

many SSettom of the submerged area

the «water reached tho second floor of
hundreds of ho\u«>'S

)'.ovi«rnor fox ordered that no nv>r"

oiKhtsfcrs be psrmlttod in Dayton, and

when )'<«i«mei Cetrow attempted t..

bavs railroad «*on«'hes of an arriving
train vacated .nany of th« pansergers
«Showed fight and refsned to toaVS. Or-
«!« rs were «given th«-« trainmen to <*ut off

the two rear «coaches, an<i they were
loft standing «m th«- travk
One of tii«« remarkable f«mtures «waa

the cheerful «spirit with srhlch flood
.victima vlowed their plight. This was
Dayton's tir^t big flood In many v<««i-

Mu« h of the submerged area bad been
considered «safe -from high «water, but
as th«« majority of residents of these
sections looked ..«it on all sidos upon ¦

greal «sweep of muddy, swiftly moving
water, ihey seem« 1 undisturbed

Threatens to Sboot.
in some of ths p*ooror sections th»

attitude of «the insiooned «aras not «so
h> erful. As a motor boat r^ssed h«--

nsath the second floor of one partly

submerged house it man leaned out
and threatened to shoot unless thi-y
took off his wife and a baby that had
been born yesterday. The woman, al¬
most dying, was l«f from the window
by a rope and tak»n to a place si
refupe
Further on, members of a motor boat

party were Startled by shots in tli«-
sooond floor of .-. house about srhieh
five feet of water swirled. Tfca boat
was stopped and a man psered fron
th«; Window of the house
"Why are you shooting?" he w;1:;

asked
"ith. jiirt amusing myself, shooting

at rats thai come urstaln. win t. a;-.

voll ««.in««' 1«« t.ikj ,i« out of i.«

replied.
Police Captain H. i:. Lackhari de¬

clarad that water In North Dayton,
Mi.imi City and East «Dayton reached
th«> housetopa Mia estimate « f th«-
number of dead in that dlstri«
ihre«« hundred.

A« Cording t«« lt3 "fli'-ial«. it

possible to estimate ÚM number whs
perished In the ttre which last n¡«_'in
swept the .¦m ? «* district on th* north
sid.- of 8d «street«, between JefEet
street and the .anal, a «1 stance of Hrr«

than a BQUare and a half.
All jierson* in the «Shekel II ¦ .,-

safe. Extensive preparations v-r<-

mads last night for their reseue whea
the 1.nil.ling was threüten-d i.y
Police ami roluntoers constructed ¦

bridR.» over «altoya end the tops of ad-

TecU C~at

A Tecla Sapphire.
Artificially Genuine
A mined Sapphire-
Naturally Genuine

Absolutely No Other Difference.
The greatest "Tecla" achievement
-the successful production of

PEARLS
Mounted only with genuine
diamonds m uncommon settings
that are the exclusive creations of
the Teda atelier, and executed in
a manner displaying the finest
and most exquisite workmanship.

TECLA
NEW YORK PARIS

398 Fifth A»enu« 10 Rur de la Pa_

LONDON BFRLIN
7 Old Boad Street I ! Unter J-n Linden

Pr»T-eUp4\ia Wjhtf 5l i' 1«*iS
U»»hlll«1no I" 7M.lt 1 Ith. N V
*t Lou* Loruit tt I Olh
,\û»ttu City 101Î Botrdwiik
Batten 4tt, Boviaoo Ik.I
Nke 16 A «recite .Vajees*
V"..¦ 2 Kimi>_-«n!tjt«
Ron» 144 Uiw V-tbato

NO OTHER BRANCHES OR AGLNT««

Spring Underwear
You'll Save Money by

Getting It Here.

Balbrij-j-an. 3Qc eadl

Lisle Thread. 3Qceatb
l.onx and Short Sleeves.
l.onj and Knee Praters.

Nainsook Athletic
Shirts or Drawer«. 2°«-

iilsewhere. Kk
Silk Socks. Aanrd'nn NU-asc. 29c

$2 Soft Cuff Negligees, at $l 2$
PPa *mteatS» une of n klgk dem mt*t

Of import«-.I mu.In«. fe\.I r« ir»lf«.
|ilrat<*i| uixl i«l " l"««..«ni-«.

_

NOT AFFECTED
BY THE FLOODS

Lackawanna Through Service to

Chicago as Below

The Through Passenger Service of the Lackawanna Rail¬
road, New York to Chicago, both via the Michigan Central
and Wabash Railroads, is undisturbed, lying north of the
Flood Zone. Through trains leave New York and arrive at

Chicago as follows :

Lacka\vanna=«Michigan Central
Leave New York, 2:00 P. M..Arrive Chicago, 2:00 P. M. next day.

Lackawanna===Wabash
Leave New York, 10:00 A. M..Arrive Chicago, 9:50 A. M. next

day.
The Lake Shore, Grand Trunk and Père Marquette Roads,
connecting with the Lackawanna at Buffalo, are now oper¬
ating on approximately regular schedules to Chicago.


